
C H R-O N 1IC L E.
Wakefield dined, with General Totten.
ham,ý Mr. Smith the Member, and the
ather gentlemen who affined at the cere-
muny of laying the firf flnne of St. John's
church there.-Toleration and libérality
of fentiment is carried fill further at Ro-
therhani in the fame "county i at that
place the Sunday Schools, both of the
Church of England and the Diffenting
Chapel, arc fupported by one fund ; and,
when the quarterly charity fermon is
preached at the Church, the Diffenters
Chapel is hut up while the Minifier,
Children, and Congregation atte.nd at the
Church ; when the fermon is at the Diffen-
ters Chapel, the Minifner and Congregati-
on of the Church ý return the compliment
by attending there.

Dec. 3. «The late Prince Potemkin who
is Cuppofed to have been the richefn fubj'ea
in Europe, was-very fportive with his
wealth. He had 'reveral volumes of bank
notés, in which was one fro,m cvery pub-
lic and private bank in Europe, and a
cafket of brilliants, which he fometimes
toffed about his room as if they had been
marbles. )

The Emprels of Rußirn, when fhe recei-
ved the intelligence cf the deati of Prince
Potcmkin,was upon the point of going to
a bail. Her firmnefs. did not forfake ber.
She ordered her-furgeon to'bleed her; fent
word to the Privy Courcil, which had Af-

. fembled upon the occafion, that (hc was
herfelf fufficient to determine upon the
meafures neceffary to be taken; and im-
mediately (hut herfeff up in ber cabinet,
for the purpofe of writing'difpatches to
feveral officers.

General Kachowfki is expe&cd te re-
ceive the chief command of thîe'Rufflan ar-
mies vacant by the death of Prince Po-
temkin, Count Befborodko, Minifier of
State, is appointed ta direE the Jaffy ne-
gotiationsnfor peace.

From the nañner-in which the Emprefs
cf Ruffia'received the news of Prince Po..
terrikin's death, it is evident that age has
made ni impreffilon on' thd vigourof her.
mind, whatever ravages it may have com-
mitted on'the charrns df her .per'on.

A curious (cafe was i litely tried hefore
one of the Tribunals of Paris. The wife
of a National Guard, wv oiWas orderec out
on duty. for the night, invited a female
friend to take partý of lier bed. The
hufband 'returned before day-light, and
quierly went,to bed between bis wife and
her friend. « A few mon'ths after the latter
called on the wife- and fald-. \ou re.'
member fuch a night-yodr hufband mult
certainly have made a minftke.' ' tcan..
not be,k faid the wife-' 'Tis even fo,'
faid her friend" ' as I bear witnefs.' Tiho

hufband being queftioned, faid, he knew
nothing of the matter, but the tribunal
fentenced him to pay all expences,,and.to
maintain the child.

• Letters 6y the Leopard fiñention the fafs
•return of General Abercrombie to Teli-

cherry in June, and his intention te pro-
ceed immediately te Bombay, to expedite
the equipment of the troops. 1

Our forces werc expeaed to take the
field againft Tippoo on the firfi of Oao..
ber i and the Swallow packet was to bc
difpatched-early in September.

Dec. 5. The Britilh and American co-
leurs are ce be placed»in the hall of the
jacbins at Paris, by order of the Society,
in conjunclion witlh the National fiag kof
France. For this teftimony cf good-will,
an d of a defire for an alliance between
the three nations, chey are much .indebted
to M. Peythion.

On Wednefday:laft was held a General
Court cf the Proprietors of the Sierra
Leone-Company, when it was refolved,
that a capital of net lefs thane.50,o0.1•
ihould be added to their former capital of
zoo,oool. before refolved upon, in confi-
deration of the increafing magnitude of
their affaire, and of the wilh expreffed by
many Proprietors to recommend mote
new fubfcribera than a capital of zoo,oocl.
would a]low cfl: Jt was aifo refolved,
that the whole ofthe fubfcriptions fhould
be paid'at once, within one'month after
tlhey fhould becalled for by the Directors,
and that each Proprietor thould give in
his hare of recommendations of new.
fubfcribers on or before the î3th infl. who
are to be. balloted for on the zoth innt.-:
Such deficiency as may, remain from any-.
Proprietor failing to fill up his (haro by .
the z3th, inf.. is to be fupplied 'by thd
Proprietors in gencral on or before the x<t
of February.

By a letter.from Portfmouth, dated the
z8th uit..we learn, that Affurance, ofI4
guns, had arrived from Halifax, with the.
57th reginient of fodt on board. -the
.Affurance parted with the Argo, the 27th
ult. in a violent gale of wind, alo" withý.,
troops from the fame place.,

On the zzd of Augaui, an acciderta a
melancholy, nature was very near.proving;
fatal to no lfs. tihan five officers of. he
68th regimenm at Gibraftar. On thei ,6rn~
ing of*that day, Captain O'Mara and St'em.
arr, Lieutenanta Moneypenny and Stew.
art, and Enfign Sneil, went acrofl thé Bay-..
to dine in Spain. On their return ifi the
evening, Mr. -Snell got on.the maft of the
boat' by bich means it.overfet, and left
tlem te che mcrcy of.tle waves, and
dreadf(iifpedacleto hoie on-hliore. . They
kept hold of Lt fidesi cf the veffel unti[
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